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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

R & D reported that the adhesive-fastened Vent Rib had been 
reviewed informally but had not been presented to the Operations 
Cormnittee for approval to continue development. 

current ventilated Ribs are ?\\&chined partially and then bonded 
to a shotc;un Barrel by either of two methods - gas brazing or 
projection welding. Subsequently two major problems arise: 

l. Both systems cause heat distortion and discoloration _, 
requiring further processing to correct and finish. 'd~ .. 

2. Consideral:lle maehininq operations must be perf~ed w~k., ;~~t B:J 
after the bonding which not only requires_)~!i!h ~'rt"ompl~,... ·y)~;i. -~~; . ,,_\ :;~(~' 
oated fixturing but also means that a l:'•~tivelz< .; .,-~,,~--•~\ '~•'l!-"" 
ex~ensive. a~sembly will be scrapped,Li£-~;;,~~~~ror !~~ :_~-~--~--.;·.,:·co <;l , .. 
thl.s mach:i.nl.ng occurs. . .... , -~~. '-f.: -:~~ ~= 

( continuously rising labor cost~~llnd\ i~,,~it~~.p~~~;yeari~~;.sale:~' 
volume for· Ventilated Rib Ba::-t~1s indicil't;ed'·~~~- lowei' manu
facturing costs and im~~~~d ~~~t~_#ics '~uld'~ realized by 
processing a "solid~~A6ase ''lfi~ '*-sf'.;n and ''adhesively bonding 

• ::b::q::;;~~ft::~i~:!f~~::s::~~:~~l;f ~;,~:~d'':a tis factory 
econl\')J\ic'·' er~(es~~li~?:l~.~:t#ftir a new bonding system utilizing 

,;~:-.the s,.ye '' ,. &"" inct~j!lse:~~!'ti'·' contact area :realized by a sol id 
'~i~~~se t,ib ~hign: l~':'sq. in. versus si, sq. in. 

~~~~~~f~,;I," "~~t: .~:#~~~-~ ~·1 ·\~~ ~;;~j~ 
'.;~~,··~:~:f?"'•'°'''\~;.;~,'.:_,; ~azi~o.fill.'er material is replaced with a Du Pont polyamide 

· :: .c ~il;terial:t This along with the increased contact area of the 
.:~t'~r·-~:;~~- ~~' ~~t si:i.lid base rib results in an actual increase in total bond !'' · 1 ~i~.. 0f,f' st~ength over that of the current brazed post design rib 

'~~~;., J~f '<;~;;-.-;)Y Barrel. 

~~~~~~·!~~'!'7 Also as part of this project, a new improved method of matting 

• 

the assembled rib sightinq surface by photo-etch chemical milling 
was developed. This new rib matting process is compatible with the 
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